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服 務 單 位 / 職 稱 PhD, student
聯 絡 電 話 0910402714
電 子 郵 件 信 箱 Shalinjayakumar@gmail.com
個 人 / 相 關 網 站 Nil

主 要 學 歷 Master’s in Organic Chemistry

簡 要 經 歷 I did my undergraduate and Master’s in India
目 前 研 究 主 題 Materials chemistry, Electrochemistry, Biosensors and chemical sensors

專 長 領 域 請 □自然科學 ■應用科學 □數學／電腦 □生命科學
勾 □科學教育 □社會科學 □商管 □醫事
選 □其他：請註明_____________________

□工程

休 閒 活 動 Listening music, play with children, cooking, search for some new things
在科技領域的經歷和心得的分享 & 對其他女科技人或未來女科技人的建言
(the experience about learning or working in the science and technological field)
I always feel blessed to be in part of Professor Lee’s group. My labmates are so kind and helpful
to me. I can say Taiwan is my second home because of my professor and labmates. They made me
to feel so comfortable in many ways. NTHU is well organized and well equipped with all
advanced instruments to carry out our research. All the professors in my department are student
friendly. They always encourage student to go ahead. I really love Taiwan. From my experience
Taiwan is the safest country for girls to do higher education.
工作、研究、教學、興趣或其他等相關之補充 (中英文皆可)
Additional information about your work, research, teaching, hobbies and so on.

I do think this is a marvelous city and university to live and to study in. The diverse aspect of the
life here in Hsinchu is worth exploring—and I am also exploring it with enjoyment.
The convenient urban life style in Hsinchu definitely lessens the pressure of being an international
student. It takes me not a long while to get used to the city for its easy access to basic life
substantial.
Overall all the memories I’ve made in Taiwan was fabulous and unforgettable. Everything I did,
everywhere I went in Taiwan is still very vivid in my mind. However, at the same time it seems
like a mid-summer nights dream that was too good to be true. I already miss my life in Taiwan as
badly as I am going to leave anytime soon.
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※ 本表格將會在台灣女科技人電子報中刊出 http://www2.tku.edu.tw/~tfst，撰寫者可自行決定
提供哪些資訊。

